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COVID‐19

:   coronavirus disease 2019

RT‐PCR

:   real‐time polymerase chain reaction

SARS‐CoV‐2

:   severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2

1. INTRODUCTION {#ajt15909-sec-0001}
===============

The World Health Organization has labeled the spread of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) as a pandemic,[^1^](#ajt15909-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} and the death toll has already exceeded that of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East respiratory syndrome.[^2^](#ajt15909-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Liver injury is commonly seen in patients with COVID‐19,[^3^](#ajt15909-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} but little is known regarding its clinical presentation and severity in the context of transplant. We report the case of a liver transplant recipient with COVID‐19.

2. CASE REPORT {#ajt15909-sec-0002}
==============

The patient was a 59‐year‐old man who was admitted to the isolation ward (on February 1, 2020) after 3 days of fever, cough, chills, fatigue, and diarrhea. He had a history of hepatitis B virus infection for 25 years with decompensated cirrhosis in the latter years. The patient underwent liver transplant in May 2017 for hepatocellular carcinoma. Posttransplant management included maintenance immunosuppressive therapy with tacrolimus and mycophenolate and antiviral therapy for hepatitis B with entecavir. On admission, the patient denied any history of smoking or alcohol consumption but stated that his wife had been diagnosed with COVID‐19 the previous day and was in home isolation. Unfortunately, the patient did have close contact with his wife.

At admission (day 1), examination revealed a body temperature of 40.0°C, blood pressure of 134/86 mm Hg, heart rate of 112 beats/min, respiratory rate of 24/min, jaundice, splenomegaly, and ascites. Other laboratory findings included a white cell count of 3.2 × 10^9^/L, lymphocyte count of 0.7 × 10^9^/L, C‐reactive protein (CRP) of 35.1 mg/L, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 102.0 mm/h, total bilirubin of 83.9 μmol/L, alanine aminotransferase of 60 U/L, and γ‐glutamyl transpeptidase of 1087 U/L. Blood gas analysis showed a Pa[o]{.smallcaps} ~2~ of 98 mm Hg and Pa[o]{.smallcaps} ~2~/F[io]{.smallcaps} ~2~ of 297 (detailed in Table S1). Real‐time polymerase chain reaction (RT‐PCR) assay of a pharyngeal swab for SARS‐CoV‐2 was positive (Figure [1](#ajt15909-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showed bilateral ground‐glass opacities (Figure [2](#ajt15909-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was diagnosed with mild COVID‐19 pneumonia and was started on nebulized α‐interferon, umifenovir, and lopinavir/ritonavir according to the Chinese COVID‐19 Interim Management Guidance (fourth edition).[^4^](#ajt15909-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Empirical intravenous piperacillin tazobactam was initiated based on the increased CRP. The dosages of tacrolimus and mycophenolate were halved because of possible drug--drug interactions with lopinavir/ritonavir.

![Timeline of disease course according to days from hospital admission (day 1) to death (day 45)](AJT-9999-na-g001){#ajt15909-fig-0001}

![Chest computed tomography of the patient on admission. Both lungs had scattered ground‐glass opacities (A, B)](AJT-9999-na-g002){#ajt15909-fig-0002}

On day 4, the patient developed respiratory failure which met the diagnostic criteria for critical illness and was placed on nasal oxygenation therapy and standard methylprednisolone based on the interim management guidance. The hypoxemia worsened rapidly with Pa[io]{.smallcaps} ~2~ decreased to 65.1 mm Hg and Pa[o]{.smallcaps} ~2~/F[io]{.smallcaps} ~2~ of 100 by day 9; invasive ventilation was commenced. On day 12, he developed pneumothorax with a pleural effusion and was subject to closed chest drainage. A follow‐up chest CT showed significant worsening of bilateral lung inflammation. At this stage, a blood culture was positive for candida albicans, while alveolar lavage and pleural fluid were positive for pseudomonas aeruginosa. Nosocomial infection in a transplant recipient was diagnosed. Cefperazone‐sulbactam and caspofungin were given according to the pathogen drug sensitivities. The patient was given extracorporeal membrane oxygenation on day 15 due to exacerbation of respiratory failure.

As the patient\'s bilirubin continued to rise to 476 μmol/L and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography showed significant bile duct dilatation, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was performed on day 23. This drained a large amount of pus and cultures were positive for pseudomonas aeruginosa. The patient was treated over the next 10 days with antimicrobial agents including meropenem and voriconazole. The patient developed anuric acute kidney injury and was commenced on continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) and plasma exchange. Other treatments included infusion of albumin, immunoglobulin, blood, and plasma. Although repeat RT‐PCR tests were negative on days 33 and 35 (Figure [1](#ajt15909-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), the patient\'s condition worsened with development of multiple organ failure and fluctuating PaO~2~/FiO~2~ levels between 76‐155 mm Hg on day 37. Despite several rescue efforts, the patient\'s condition rapidly deteriorated and he died on day 45 (March 16, 2020).

3. DISCUSSION {#ajt15909-sec-0003}
=============

The management of posttransplant patients who develop COVID‐19 is unclear. Although comorbid conditions in SARS‐CoV‐2 infections may increase the risk of severe disease,[^5^](#ajt15909-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} it is unknown whether transplant patients are at increased risk. In our patient, the disease progressed rapidly from mild to critical and was likely contributed to by long‐term usage of immunosuppressive agents. The patient had early gastrointestinal symptoms consistent with reported presentations of SARS‐CoV‐2 infection. However, his presentation with icterus was uncharacteristic of COVID‐19.[^3^](#ajt15909-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The patient had several episodes of jaundice after liver transplant in 2017 and was suspected to have chronic rejection; this may have led to the observed cholestasis. It is currently unclear whether his underlying transplant status predisposed the patient to SARS‐CoV‐2 as an opportunistic infection. Nevertheless, the combination of liver dysfunction, multiple secondary bacterial infections, and kidney and respiratory failure caused his rapid demise. Lopinavir/ritonavir and immunosuppressive drugs are both inhibitors of CYP3A,[^6^](#ajt15909-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} and the doses of tacrolimus and mycophenolate were appropriately halved in this patient.

In a previously reported case of successfully recovery from COVID‐19 in a 52‐year‐old recipient of a renal transplant 12 years earlier, the patient was treated with a regimen that included low‐dose corticosteroids.[^7^](#ajt15909-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, our patient was in a state of chronic rejection. The patient developed multiple nosocomial infections despite changes in treatment. After a retrospective review of his disease course, we suggest that an earlier and more aggressive approach with antiviral and antibacterial drug treatment might have been warranted. The primary cause of this patient\'s death was multiple infections that led to septic shock, rather than COVID‐19. Early blood cultures in similar patients are mandatory for guiding treatment decisions. Notably, the immunosuppressive drugs used for suspected chronic rejection in this patient likely contributed to his increased risk of infection. This suggests that either lowering the dosage or withholding some of the immunosuppressive drugs early during COVID‐19 might have averted the fatal outcome. It is important to balance the use of corticosteroids to prevent septic shock with the need to avoid nosocomial infections.

In sum, we report a case of COVID‐19 post liver transplant with a poor outcome despite multiple aggressive therapeutic measures. Secondary nosocomial infection should be seriously entertained in posttransplant patients with compromised immune function when treating COVID‐19; using as low a dose of immunosuppressive agents as possible or temporarily withholding some of the agents should be considered.
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